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Bookof MorrnonBeliever?
by Raymond C. Treat
f course I'm a Book of Mormon believer is your quick
response.But by whose
definition-yours
or God's? The
Lord said through King Benjamin:
And agairy if you believe all these
things, seethat ye do them.
Mosiah2:17
What are some of the things God
tells us to do if we believe?
Feastupon the words of Christ,
For behold, the words of Christ
will tell you all things what you
should do.
2 Nephi 14:4

Feasting
Have you been a Book of Mormon
"feaster" or "nibbler?" You decide,
but keep this in mind: The Lord is
bringing forth more new enlightenment about the Book of Mormon
than ever before. All the feastersI
know have been receiving new
insights, and not just now and then
but on a regular basis. The sad thing
is I do not know many feasters. You
can tell who the feastersare because
they always have something to
share. How many new insights have
thot they (the remnont

you received in the last six months?
Are you a feasteror a nibbler? There
are very few nibblers at a Thanksgiving dinner. How hungry are you?
Those who hunger and thirst after
righteousnessshall be filled with the
Holy Ghost (Matthew 5:8).
Pondering
Another thing that the Lord
commandsus to do is to ponder
upon his word (3 Nephi 8:3). Nephi
pondered and as a result received
one of the great visions of all time (1
Nephi 3:37-38).Pondering is truly a
mark of the believer. Why? Because
pondering implies great interest. We
think about the things that interest
us. Psalm 1:2tells us that whoever
meditates(ponders)"day and night"
is making the top responseto the
word of God and that " . . . whatsoever he doeth shall prosper" (Psalm
1:3).
Types
The real believer knows all about
types. The Book of Mormon was
written primarily for our day and as
such has many types, which, upon
discovery, help us to apply the Book
of Mormon to our day. It is through
pondering that types are discovered.

How many types are you aware of?
Have you ever shared any?
Story line
The believer knows the story line
becausethe types are in the story
Iine. Do you know the story line?
Did you know that whatever stories
are in the Book of Mormon are there
for a purpose?
Know your work-share
Did you know that you have a
Book of Mormon work? Read Alma
14:103-104.
If you really are a
believer you will do the things in
verse 103and then you are guaranteed to receivemysteries. As you
share thesemysteries,you will bring
thousandsof souls to repentance.
What a promise!
Feast,ponder, know the story line,
discover the types, know your Book
of Mormon work and share. These
are some of the characteristicsof a
Book of Mormon believer After all,
wouldn't you like to have direction
in "all things what you should do"
and then be filled with the Holy
Ghost to give you power to do
them? Let's all decide to become
real Book of Mormon believers!
@

of the house of lsroel) may know fhe covenonts

of the Lord .

A preaiewof textualcorrectionsin the
neTt)
corrected
editionof theBookof Mormon

The1908EditionIntroducedI
Last in a seriesof the textualcomparisonresearch
for the
edition.
newcorrected
The 1908edition of the Book of Mormon-published
78 yearsafter the First Edition (1830)-bears characteristics of eachof the precedingeditions (1830,1837,1840,
1,874,
and 1892).The previous articlesin this series
reported changeswhich had beenintroduced and which
are still retained in the 1908edition, also called the
AuthorizedEdition. In addition, in our word-for-word
comparison research,we have identified variancesin the
1908edition which are also in need of correcting. This
final article unravels "the rest of the storv" of this
edition's unique make-up.
1908corrections didn't go far enough
At the 1906RLDS GeneralConference,a resolution
was adopted *"to investigateand preparea systemof
chaptersand verses." This was deemednecessary
becausethree versionswere in circulation at the time:
the 1874and 1892RLDS editions which differed from
eachother in versification,and the 1879LDS edition in
which individual books had beendivided into smaller
chaptersand reversified. Fortunatelythe RLDS committee *"left the chaptersas in the original Palmyra edition"
(which followed the markings on the Printer's manuscript). However, the reversificationwork resulted in an
increasednumber of versesin the new edition which
would be published in 1908: 8,70-1.
comparedto 6,528in
the 7892,for example.
After the versificationwas completed,the committee
was authorized *"to examineproofs and corrections"
following the "Original Manuscript" (actuallythe
Printer's) and the Kirtland edition. Thosevariances
which were identified were recordedin a copy of the
l8g2large-print edition. This "after-thought" proved to
be a major step in correctinga number of errors in
previous editions such as omissions,or incorrectwords
perhapsfrom misreadingthe manuscript. This significant step was made possibleby the newly acquired
Printer's manuscript,purchasedfrom David Whitmer's
grandsonin 1903.
A far-reachingdecisionmade by the committeewas to
retain the editorial changesmade on the Printer's manuscript which had been incorporatedinto the 1837edition.
(In a few casesthey did not adhereto that decision.
Moreover, many of the 7837editorial changesmade
during typesettingwhich do not appearon the manuscript wereremoved.) No attempt was made to differentiate the markings on the manuscript,and, as we have

seen(ZR #37,38and #53),not everything written on the
Printer's manuscript was correct. The 1837markings on
the manuscript were obviously viewed as corrections
rather than editings. The 1884committee,which had
earlier examinedthe Printer's manuscript while it was
still in the possessionof David Whitmer, "earnestly"
recommended that the 1837editings be rernoved from
any future editions;the 1908report doesnot mention the
recommendation made by the 1884committee. In fact,
the 1908incorporatedonly about half of the more than
300 differencespublished in the 1884report.
In addition to retaining many of the 1,837editings, the
1908edition included a few 1,837editorial changeswhich
had never beforebeenin print. They had beenmarked
on the Printer's manuscript but never printed in the 1,837
edition. Table 1 presentstheseexamples.

TABLE1-1908 CHANGES
BASED
ON
1837UNPUBLISHED
EDITING
OFPRINTER'S
MS
Verse Printer'sms & editions

Pc/1908

Jac 5:14 the Christwhich shoutdcome
shall
Mos 9:84 Now it came to pass that the king
and
3 N 12:15 stood in the midstof them and saifh
said
Eth 6:60 word of the Lord whichcame to Ether
+
(ltalicizedwords are restored;Pc = 1837 editingon P ms;
* = rTlafk€dout on P and omittedfrom 1908)

Apart from the questionof how to handle the 1837
editings on the manuscript,we would expectthe 1908to
correcterrors of omissions,additions or word changes
made in previous editions which are not supported by
the Printer's manuscript. While many correctionswere
made, in many other placesthis was not the case. The
evidenceis in the tableswhich have beenpresentedfor
eachof the previous editions in this seriesof articles.
The variancespresentedin thosetablesare only those
which have never been correctedand are still retained in
the 1908edition. Had the 1908beenbrought into complete agreementwith the Printer's manuscript there
would have beenno differencesto put into the tables,
and no seriesof articlesas you are now reading (other
than the variancesbetweenthe Original and Printer's
manuscripts). We agreethat this is a strong conclusion,
but we must reiteratethat while the 1908edrtion made a
number of significant correctionsfor the first time based
on the Printer's manuscript-it did not go far enough.

)istinct TextudVariances
1908 word changes
The 1908edition also introduced a few differencesinto
the text. Tables2,3 and4 list the 1908word omissions,
word additions, and word changes,respectively. Most
changesdo not significantly alter the meaning of the
various passages.
In one examplein Table L, however, the omission of a
repeatedword destroysthe structure of the passage.In
the passage,Alma and Amulek are brought before the
chief judge (Alma 70:55-57).In verse 55, the judge
"smote them with his hand upon their cheeks." In verse
58, the word "again" was omitted in the 1908edition.
With it restoredwe now find the following repetition:
"And the judge smote them againupon their
cheeks"-v.58
"And he smote them again"-v. 60
"And the judge also smotethem again on their
cheeks"-v.66
In verse67 we are told that "many cameforth also and
smote them." The word "again" doesnot appear in this
statementand is not appropriate sincethis is the first
time that others smotethem.
The 1908committeemade a consciousdecisionnot to
restorethe text to agreewith the Printer's manuscript in
Mosiah 9:170.Their report in the Prefaceto the 1908
edition states,"The Manuscript reads,'King Benjamin
had a gift from God'; the Kirtland edition [1837]reads,
'King Mosiah.' The text was made
to read 'King
Mosiah."' In conjunction with this decision, they insertedlMosiah?] in bracketsfollowing "King Benjamin"
in Ether 1:95to make it consistantwith the altered
wording of Mosiah 9:770(seeTable 3). In both placesthe
Printer's manuscript reads "Benjamin." We believe that
the Printer's manuscript is correctand will restorethe
text in the correctededition to read "Benjamin" in both
places. The rationalebehind this particular decisionwill
be fully explored in a future article.

TABLE2-1908 WORDOMISSIONS
Verse

-2 N 14:7
Mos 2:15
A 10:58
A 14:112
A 20:93
3 N 3:30

Reference
Beholdthis is the doctrineof Christ
man doth not comprehendall thethings
the judgesmotethem againupontheircheeks
Yea we have traveledfrom houseto house
they neverwould come to war againagainstthem
a complaintcame up untothe landof Zarahemla
(ltalicizedwords are restored;
.1953 printingrestored)

TABLE3*1908 WORDADDITIONS
Verse

Reference

2 N 9:46 [And] he shall overflowand go over
3 N 9:83 for that which had [not]been told them
Eth 1:95 for this causedid King Benjamin[Mosiah?]keep
(Bracketsindicatethe added words)

TABLE4-1908 WORDCHANGES
Verse

From:

To:

2 N 4:30 the commandmentsof the Lord commandment
2 N 7:39 the Lord rememberethall they
those
.2 N 9:109 he hath laid his
up
carriages
upon
A 12:10 also this was the mindsof the people
mind
A 25:59 Yea they would not take of wine
partake
"A29',2 those who had drivenPahoranfrom
have
429:29 was in the bordersbythe seashore
of
A 29:31 the Lamanitesfhafwere prisoners
who
Hel 3:104 lNephi know nothingconcerning
knew
Eth 6:25 he did bring him info captivity
unto
Mi7',24
by every word which proceededtorlhproceedeth
(ltalicizedwords are restored
"1953 printingrestored)

Also, pleasenote that additional changeshave been
made in various printings throughout the life of the 1908.
The abovedata is basedon the 1908edition and not later
printings.
Summary and conclusion
This last article culminatesthe presentationof the
resultsof our word-for-word textual comparisonresearch. We first saw that variants were introduced when
the Original manuscript was being copied. That imperfect copy of the Original is, of course,the Printer's manuscript. Additional differenceswere introduced into each
of the succeedingeditions,further corrupting the text.
Many of thesewere accidental;otherswere deliberate.
We stand by the recommendationof the 1884committee that the text be correctedto fully agreewith the
manuscript (they meant the Printer's). To their recommendation we would include restoring the portions of
the Original manuscript which have survived. We have
seenthe superior readingswhen restoredto pre-1837
form, many of which reflect the Hebrew nature of the
original writing'
cont,d on pg. 4

We would encourageeachof you to record in your
personalcopy of the Book of Mormon the word corrections presentedin thesearticles. This will give you
instant recognition when you read and may contribute to
fresh insights or better comprehensionof the passage.
We ask you, as a Book of Mormon believer,to sharethis
information whenever the opportunity arises. If a
scripture with a changeis read in a class,point out the
correctword or words which appear on the manu-

script(s)or explain if a word or phrasehas beenadded.
We are commandedto sharethosethings which the
Lord has brought forth for this day (3 Nephi 8:56-57).
This is part of your Book of Mormon work.
The summary chart below may be added to your
Book of Mormon for quick reference.p,6l
*Quotesare takenfrom the committeereport
datedJuly 17, 1908,
which is reproducedin the prefaceof each 1908Book of Mormon.

Manuscripts and Editions Summary
Original manuscript
Dictated byJosephSmith in65-75 working days.
Handwritten, no paragraphs,no punctuation.
Used as proof text for a few 1840corrections.
Sustainedheavy water damage when placed in the
Nauvoo House cornerstone.
About one-third exists in the possessionof the LDS
church.
Printey's manuscript
tn:'":K:l*::manuscript made bv
:tginar
Handwritten, no paragraphs,no punctuation.
Differs from Original through copying
errors-omissions, changesor additions.
and 1908editions.
Used to produce the 1830,"1,837
Virtually intac| purchased by the RLDS church
from Whitmer heirs in 1903.
1830(Palmyra)Edition
Basedon the Printer's manuscript.
Punctuation, paragraphs,spelling, capitalization,
and italized headingsdone by printer.
Someerrors made by printer.
No verse numbers.
1837(Kirtland) Edition
Basedon the Printer's manuscript.

Someeditorial work-additions, changesand
deletions-made directly on the manuscript;
others made during typesetting.
Somecorrectionsof 1830errors made.
No verse numbers; sameparagraphing as 1830.
1840(Nauvoo) Edition
Basedon the 1837edition.
Original manuscript used as a proof text for a few
corrections.
No versenumbers;sameparagraphingas 1830
and 1837.
1874Edition
Basedon the 1840edition.
Verse numbers for the first time (following an 1852
LDS Europeanedition).
1892Edition
A large-print version of the 1874.
Further reversified into smaller verses.
1908Edition
Basedon the 1837and Printer's manuscript.
Not compared word-for-word with Printer/s
manuscript.
Somecorrectionsmade, and other editorial changes
introduced.
Text totally reversified again.
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